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Delighting customers like you
is our core business and we
will ensure you will receive
best service, and support, and
enjoy your engagement with
us throughout the End to End
Process.

http://www.ezsecondhome.com

We believe thru the proven
and comfortable services will
smoothen our customers in
settling down better.
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Place of Interest
Penang Muzeum

Latest News for Malaysia and/or MM2H
Penang was celebrating our 51st National Day
(Merdeka in Bahasa Malaysia) with colourful
ways. This year, the official parade was
hosted in Queensway Mall, Bayan Lepas.
Besides the parade, Lion Dance, and Dragon
Dance, State Government also hosted a
series of events in conjunction to this special
day to all Malaysian. The event include
parachuting from Komtar Tower, and
Merdeka Spirit Jamboree at Komtar
Pedestrian Mall and its surrounding area. Few
roads beside Komtar had been closed during
the eve and the actual day of Merdeka.

The Old Penang Hillʼs Cable Car in Penang
Muzeum

If you are visiting Penang, this is one of
the place which our company will highly
recommend you to visit.

Despite presenting the historical facts of
Penang, and Malaysia, the uniqueness of
this museum wasn’t too heavily text
based.
The layout is well organized and really
clear despite the small gallery, yet you
will never felt cramped. Furthermore,
you can pickup the walking tour map of
Georgetown !!!

Hungry Ghost Festival is one of the biggest and
colourful event which was celebrated by Chinese
Penangites besides Chinese New Year, and Chap
Goh Meh.
This festival is being held during the Chinese/
Lunar Calendar of 7th month. It is believed that
the Gate of Hell are opened, all Ghost of Spirit are
given the opportunity for a one month vacation
to return to the earth.

Penang Muzeum is situated in the heart
of old Georgetown’s city center, Farquhar
Street.

This is THE PLACE where it will clearly
presents the people who were in the
area, and who come to settle, and the
development of the area.

Event of Last Month—Hungry Ghost Festival

Photo of the Month
One of the Participant of the Merdeka Parade
(Photo Source : Kevin Chooi,

In this period of times, the community will offers
food to those wandering spirit has no home to
return or where there is no family offers food.
Chinese always believe in doing these good deed
will make the community more peaceful years.
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